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SEASIDE DIRECTORY.
Bowser Rents

Situations Wanted Advertisements
Twice Without Charge.

oF"bed With a crash that shook the
houses

"If bungalow are going t affect
this way you'd better drop 'cm,' chid
ed'Mrs. Bowser.

"Say," be replied, "I forgot to tel!
you that the feller said a drove ot
whales came along the shore twice n

day and that It was the easiest thins
In the world to catch oue and try out

fifty barrels of oil. I wish I had thought
to took at the market report and s
what whale oil Is selling at."

Mr. Bowser was up an hour earlier
than usual, and by 8 o'clock be had
finished breakfast and was ready tc
go. Mrs. Howat expressed the hop
that he wouldn't be disappointed In his

bungalow and its surroundings, and h

confidently replied: '
"No fear of that We have got a good

thing and needn't doubt It. I'll takt
pencil and paper and Jot down a few
memoranda. If I find a telephone out
there I may call you up."

With that he was off. On the way
out In the cars ho met au old farmer
who looked as If he knew all about

bungalows and seashores, and he wa
asked If he knew where Ocean Breext
Hill was.

"Yes. I've been there two or three
times," was the answer.

"I've rented the Dancing Wave bun

galow for the season," observed Mr.
Bowser.

The old man gave Mr. Bowser a mow
careful looking over and then leaned
back and laughed heartily.

"What the devil Is tho matter?"

"Then what are you yawping like
Jackass for?"

"1 was thinkin' of suuthln' that hap
pened about twenty years ago. No of

fense, stranger. Coin' to Ocean Breexe

Hill, are you"
"I said I was," sulkily replied Mr.

Bowser.
"Waal, you git off at the next stop

and roller the highway. You wou't
have fur to walk. Ha, ha, ha!"

"lawplug again, are your was
shouted at him as he made for the car

ahead, but he neither turned about nor
answered.

When the station of Ocean Brews

was called out Mr. Bowser dropped oft.
The ocean breeze hit him fair between
the eyes as be did so. Then It hit him
In the back of bis head as he stood and
looked at the weather beaten and half
completed station. Then It whistled
about his ears as be took the road lead

ing down to the beach. There was a

landscape made up of stuuted bushes
and sand, and he looked in vain for

bungalows. When he finally stood ou
a sand hill overlooking the sea the only
building of any sort In sight was a
tumbledown shanty which might hav
sheltered some dago worklugmen once

upon a time. A farmer was gathering
seaweed near it and piling the stuff on
a wagon, and Mr. Bowser approached
and asked:

"Can you tell me If this Is the place
called Ocean Breeze?"

. "Y'es, sir, this Is the place."
"But where are all the bungalows?"
"The bungle what?"
"The bungalows. Didn't you ever

hear of a bungalow?"
"I guess I have, but I've forgotten

whether they live In the water or on
land."

"A bungalow Is a house a sort of
house a seashore villa, If you will,"
was explained.

"Oh, I see. Waal, that bnlldin' there
la the only one for five miles along
here. You may call It a bungalow If

you want tor but we call it an old
shed."

'But I rented a bungalow here for
the summer."

Then move In. I hain't preventlu'
you."

"But there Is no bungalow here."
"Then you've been took in and madj

a fool of. As many as ten people came
down here last summer lookln' for
bungalows, but that one was all they
found."

"I say I've been lied to and swindled:"
shouted Mr. Bowser as bestamped

Inserted

LAUNDRIES.

The Troy Laundry

The only white labor laundcy In the
eity. Dote the bent work at reatonable
prieti and la In every way worthy of

your patronage.

10th and DUANE 8tt, Phone 1991.

BROKERAGE.

C. J. TRENCHAIU)
Real Eitate, Insurance, Cemmleeler

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

Offiee 1S3 Ninth Street Neil te Jurtioe
Office.

. ASTORIA, OREGON.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER--

Clara B. Simpson,

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Ituora 2, Over Star Ttifatt'r.

MILK DEALERS.

Milk mut be freali and pure
That old and young may enjoy It;

Few know that it evn may prove cure
For wcakne whl.;h U annoying.

We Handle only Pur Milk frets from
Healthy Cowa.

Morning or night delivery.

THE 8LOOP-JEPFER- S CO, 10th and
Duane ttreeta.

WOOO YARDS.

wnnni wnnn! wrnra
Cord wood, mttl wood, box weed, any

kind of wood at lowed prloet, Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaek,
Barn on Twelfth, apposite epera
house.

RE8TAUANTS.

FlIiST-CLAS- a MEAL

lor joc; nice caice, cmiee, tde, or
doughnuts, Cc, at C S. Ilestaur
ant. 434 Bond St

BEST to CENT MEAL.
You can always find the best

15-ce- nt meal in the city at the
Rising Sun Restaurant

612 Commercial St

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

A. A. SAARI,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed.
Orders taken for enlarging

212 Fourteenth street, opposite Foard &.

Stokes Co., Atori, Oregon.

HAMMOND DIRECTORY

SALOONS HAMMOND.

THE LIBERTY SALOON
HAMMOND, OREGON.

Under Now Manajement.
The Best place in the City to Spend
a pleasant hour.

FRED BRENDELL, Prop.
iVifle and Ilemietta fU( Hammond,

The Hammond.

People do not take time to knock
When at the end of tho walk.

The man cm the, bank of the river,
Fine liquors and rignr will deliver

To you by the light of Mm or moon,
If you call at the Hammond Saloon.

V. STORM, Prop.

MARTIN'S PALACE
You will mi it If you don't ee Mar-

tin.
All Knights of the Road, and other

Knight'', will be royally entertained
here,

MARTIN McLAUGHLIN, Prop.
Hammond, "Oregon.

HOTELS.

PACIFIC COTTAGE
Shell road, near the bcne'i, ltooma with,
board7. Reanonablu prlcci. Ice cream

parlor ami refrenhmciitt of all kind.
Short ortkr. Coffee, cake, etc.

MU8. NELUK WILLIAMS

Prop.

THE OSIER CAFE
AND

Short Order House
Oyiten, Clam land Crabi In any Style.

Home rooking, nothing but the bet of

eviiythlii(, Wiort order or regular
mral at rraooimble price

MHS. C. C. OSIKR, Trop.

Jreatldr-- , Orrgon.

COLONIAL HOTEL
Located in the inot beautiful ot, over-

looking the CKvnn. Ninety elegantly
furnUlit'd rooittt.

Bath Home In Connection.
Comfort of home. llct inc!.

Rat, tl and up.

McGUIRE'S HOTEL

Largo and Airy Room. Good Ml.
Everything flrt-cl- . Itate Reaonb!e

Main Street, Seaside, Ore.

BARBER SHOP.

NEW CITY BARBER SHOP
Two fptodato barber

Shaving, 15c Hair cutting, 23o

Main street, next door to City Bakery.

RESTAURANTS.

LOUIS OYSTER HOUSE
CRACEED CRABS, OYSTERS.

Clam Chowder a specialty. Served any
hour of the day.

At the end of the btidge.
Seaside Oregon.

Try us,. We will ph-a- you.

THE HEMLOCK CAFE AND OYSTER
PARLOR. I

I getting to I the leading resort at
8vaide.

Short orders a Sjieelnlty.
MILS, II. A. STILES, Proprietor.

LIVERY AND EXPRESS.

LJvery Stable
Livery, Sale and Feed Stable, Saddle
Hones, Firit-Clas- i Rigs, Hauimae and
Express. Wood for sale and grneral de
livery, N. D. BIN cV CO., Sraide, Ore.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

THE BRIDGE
Harry Kreter and I(rry Rulger

Are now running The Bridge Saloon,
where they will be pleased to meet their
friend.

THE GEM
While nt the Reiteli atop at The Gem.
Pure Ll.uors, Cool Re.-r- , Highest Grade
Cigars, a Specialty,

THE OCEAN
The most popular saloon

AT SEAKIDK.
Milliard nnd Pool Hall in coniiceth.n.

H. J. CALLAHAN", prop ,

EAGLE SALOON
Choiep Wines, Limiom nnd fV.n-.- .

Finest plaeei Seuside to pa u nl,.a.
nut hour.

FRANK SCOTT, prop.

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND?
PORTLAND, ORE.

Finest Hotel In the Northwest

IN PORTLAND .

The Morning Astorian

bt for sale at the news stands of the

OREGON NEWS COMPANY

situated at
f

HOTEL PORTLAND

147 Sixth Street 125 Sixth Street

i A Bunoalovv

He Decides to Tate Rosseuivii

I
of It After Interview

J With an Agrt

HAS PLEASANT DREAMS

Males a Journey to the Spot Desig-

nated and! There Meets a

i Disappointment

Copyright, 19(6. by R. B. McClure.

was suppressed

THERE In Mr. Bowser's look aud
as be reached borne the

other evening, and Mrs. Bow-

ler had -- ecarwly smiled a welcome
' when be exclaimed:

"By George, but 1're struck It this
timer

"Do you mean that you've bought u
new milk cowf

"No, I don't mean anything of the
kind: I mean that I've got a place on
the seashore where we cau put in four
or five weeks this summer. You kuow,
we were talking about it the other

vening."
"But you said we'd stay home.''
"Never mind what I said. I tlidn't

know of this place then. Say, I've gut
a daisy of a place, and we'll put la the
best vacation we ever bad."

" Well,, tell me all about it"
"We rida out fifteen miles on the

steam cars and are then within half a
mile of the beach and the bungalow-- no

malaria,, no .mosquitoes, no mil- -

A BINO AT THEIB E.VD OF THE LINE.

nances of any sort Two sides of the
bungalow face the ocean, and the life
giving ozone Is whooping her up for
ns day and night There are fishing.
clamming and boating, and great big
lobsters crawl op out of the water and

Teg to oe cuuckwi into a nasKet.
'"But they are not ready boiled."
"If. they are not 'we can soon boll

them. There are oysters, too, whole
beds of them, waiting for us. Think
cf oysters, clams, fish and lobsters
right fresh from the water, Instead of
being carted all over the country for
a month. Turn, yum but I can hard-

ly wait"
, "And who told you of the place?"
asked Mrs. Bowser.

"Fellow dropped Into the office to-

day. The renting is In his hands.
You'll Imagine, Just as I did, that a
place of the sort rents for about $50
a month, but what do you suppose his

price was to me, I paying a month In

advance?"
"Ten dollars less, perhaps."
"Only $20 a mouth. It's cheaper

than a farmer's hencoop. He's got
two or three other bungalows on the
same beach, and he wanted to adver-

tise the fact that I was a tenant. Why,
I cau gather In and send to town $50
worth of oysters and tlains every
month."

"But what is a bungalow?"
"A bungalow? You don't kuow

what a bungalow is? A bungalow,
iuy dear, is a a"

"A what?" '

"Well, it's a house of some kind, but
Just now I can't exactly describe it.
Ho said it h:id nil the modern con-

veniences and no fault could be found
with it. It wns occupied by a million-

aire's family last yisjr, and his wife
gained over a hundred pounds of flesh.

Why don't you swing your hat and
cheer?"

"I think I'll wait until I have seen
It."

"There you po. Always croaking
like some old raven. Do you suppose
the wan would have come to me if the
place hadn't been all right? Of course
not. Men don't go around lying about
bungalows. Besides, I am going out
there in the morning and look the
place over, lie said that one or two
window panes might have been broken
during the gales of winter, but he'd
pay for all repairs. By John, woman,
1 telyou wo are in great luck. You
wait till I get back and tell you all
about it, and you'll fairly taste lobstdr
aalad."

The subject was dropped at Intervals
fluring the evening, but never for long,
and when bedtime came Mr. Bowser
was so excited that it was two hours
before sleep came. Then he locked his

fingers behind his neck and dreamed of

crabbing and clamming and gathering
In barrels of ozone, and still In his
dreams he caught 'a whale In a bear
tran. apfl, n nvttipir tym ashore fell out

TYPEWRITERS.

It LICK EX SP KK F E R TYPEWRITERS

supplies, repairing. Ross & Kos, 200

Stark street, Portland.

HOUSES WANTED.

WANTED SEVEN-ROO- FURNISH-e- d

house, centrally located. Blaine

Phillip, Astorian.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

INCUBATOR FOR SALE 400 KOtiS

capacity; also three 100 capacity
brooders: first-cla- ss condition. Ad
dresa A. Astorlan Office. '
FOR BALK SECOND-HAN- D 7 COL- -

umn newspaper outfit; complete
cept prss; cheap." Inquire at this of-

fice.

FOR SALE HIOII COUNTER,
about 8 feet long. Apply at Ator- -

Man otr.ee.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
rHYSIClAN AND XUKQKON

Acting A Ml! ill gumma
r.S. Murine Hospital Hmlce,

Office hour: 10 to 11 cm. 1 to 1:10 p.m,
477 Commercial Street Ind Floor.

03TEOPATHISTS.

Dr. HIiu Ia C. Ill k. Ur, J. E-- Siiy.lcr

OSTEOPATHS.

Omo Munell Bid. Phone IUa k 2065

.571 Commercial St.. Ator!. Ore.

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.
524 Commercial St Astoria, Oreeon.

Dr. VAUGIIAN,
Dentist

Pythian BuiMing. Atoria, Oreifon.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST '

S78 Commercial St, Sbanahan Cuildiog

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FURNITURE.

ROBINSON a H1LDEBRAND

Goodman Bldg. S88 Commercial 8t,

FURNITURE, Carpets, Sedding,
Stovti, Matting, Window Shades,

LINOLEUM, Etc.

BILLIARD HALLS.

Occident Hotel Bar
& Billiard Hall.

Tables New and Everything
First Class.

Finest brands of Liquors and Cigars

MEAT MARKETS.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wliolemileanil itelflll

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills Sup-

plied on Short Notice.

Liv Stock Bought and Sold.

WASHINGTON MARKET

CMRISTENSEN & CO.

Central Aleat Market
G. W. Morton A Jno. Fuhrman, Prop's.

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT
MEATS-PROM- PT DELIVERY.

542 Commercial 8t, Phone Main 321

BLACKSMITHS.

ANDREW - ASP,
Blacksmith. .

Having Installed a Rubber Tiring
Machine of the latest pattern I am

prepared te do all kinds of work at

reasonable prices.

12th and Duane 8ts.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Maintains unexcelled service from the
west to the east and south. Making
close eonseetlons wl'.h trains of all
transcontinental lines, passengers are
glvtn their choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these points to the far
east

Prospective travelers desiring Infor-

mation as to the lowest rates and best
routes are Invited to correspond with
the following representatives:
B. H. TRUMBULL. Commercial Agent.

142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

J. C. LIXPSET, Tray. Passenger Agent.
143 Third St.. Portland, Ore.

PAUL B. THOMPSON. Pass'gr. Agent
J. C LIXDSEY, Trav. PassengT Agnt,

14J Third St.. Portland. Ore.

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Tnint Msftaa

AitTon OMiittnt skrt nd dnwriMmn m
Quickly uevrum our tptnMn fr w hr su

nMh 'onmiunh-H- -

thmsntnctl-cmtldiMitU- l. HANDBOOK on Halanta
nt frwi. olitwl umi't for natem.
1'mmit Uku tlimuvti Munn A tv. fcl- -

fwul nufiif, without clmnra, la U)

Scientific JInicrica
A tiniomety lllntrt! wMklt-- . J ret Hr.
rulmion if n turul. IVrat. 1

;; f.Mirnmnttn, 4L SoIO brill nw1ilr.
MUNN XCo.38'8 New York

Bnuich Uittc. t46 F HU WaaMmitun, ! C.

J
You May Want

J A furnWhed house, rooms or store. J
Make your wants known to the

1 readers of this paper. If you want 4
J a tenant for a house, some reader J

may be the desired party. J
Obtained by Advertising ir the

X Want Columns of the Morning
Astorian. , 4

I DAILY 7,000 READERS

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED A et of books to kp even- -

ingg. Addres R. X. V., Astorian

office.

HELP WANTED.

LEAIIN TELLGltil'HY AND K. K.

Accounting. $30 to $500 a month al

ary assured our graduate under bond.

Our nix schools tie largest in America

and endorsed by all Railroads. Write

for catalog. MORSE SCHOOL OF

TELEGRAPHY,. Cincinnati, O., Buffalo,

N. Y., Atlanta, Ga., La Cro, Wis., Tir-arkan-

Tex., San Francisco, Oil.

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND-T- WO PAPERS OP KET.

Jack Kivuri, 103 Snonu av. nuc.

FOUND GILL NET, NEAR FORT

Canby, yellow buoy niaikfd "K K"j
licen.e number, W.1117. C. D. Stewartt,
Fort Canby Life Saving Station.

on the out-id- e;

cireular l'wkct en

graved ' V. S. W." on the oittM'le.

the Atorinn oHic;. Lieutenant

Woods, Fort Steven.

lost e.-u:l- i.Asr wkkk, kitiikii
t The Ureaker or at SeaKide, g

fountain ihii, and black rub- -

ler eaej large gold tub p 11 ; of 111- -

trin-- u; wurth and valueo hi'uly a a

gift; reward. Atoriun olli'-e- .

TO RENT.

WANTED TO KKNT A smuJI fur-

nished !io!ih! or t!ir'0 housekeeping

(ohiih in respectable Addresn,

giving terms, Jiiiiiiicr, eare

CALL FOR BIDS

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

ISIDS WILL HE RECEIVED FOR THE

hot water heating Apparatus of the

new St. Mary's hopitul. I'lnn 'and

specification may be. seen nt the office

of the arcliiU'ct at St. Mary's hospital.
All bid to be in on or before the 1 Otli

of August, l!K)5. Right reserved to re-

ject any or all bids. ,'

PRIVATE BOARDING.

ROAD AND ROOM WANTED IN

private family, town or vicinity, by

lady with piano; privilege practicing
Address" D 3, care Astorian.

nrouna.
"Sort of an Uncje Reulon, eh? 1 LOM-O- 11 AfGUST 13, N THE PATH

thought thoy all lived out in the coun- - from Cunningliam to my quarter at
,ry-- Fort Steven, a pM watch with chain

Mr. Povts(.t looked the old man over.... , . , . . ... ,. t. .land cliarm; watch with ciosel coat and

minutes by the watch, but-h- e couldn't '"J-'-
"u"'-fiirur-

e

that that would help hlrn nny.l'l'f'" "f lnr?e links;
The farmer told him where a telephone
ivuh to be found, find when he had
walbtd a uillo and a half and got good
and mad Mr. P.owser, the cook and the
cut beard it ring at their end of the
line and then a voice saying:

"No Oeeau Breeze, no bungalows, no
clams, oy.-te- rs nnd fish! "Woman, your
fine Italian hand k In this! Itewaro
nnd tremble! When I come, n terrible
revenge will be mine! Seluh."

M. QUAD.
Amrixlmnit Arcrptril,

"I hud a horrid time, making that
omelet," Bald an experimenting young
cook. "One of tho eggs broke too booh
and literally soaked my dress."

"Isn't that exaggerated, my dear?"
was the mother's gentle query.

'AVell, that Is what I Bald It was
eggfsuturnted;" the girl replied.

And That'll Fact.
"George, dear," nld the fair mnld

who was new to the game, "when the
mnn with the wire toilet mn.sk say
'May ball' what does he mean?"

"When certain teams are engaged In

the contest," answered George, "it
means that he Is somewhat sarcastic."

Detroit Tribune.

A True Cenlaa,
"Failed, did he?"
"Yea. Liabilities were half a mil- -

Hon."
'- -

,

"Goodness! What are bis assets?"
"Not a cent." '

"And yet you denied that be pos-
sessed true financial genius!" Cleve-
land Leader. ' '

THE" STAR. SALOON
Wine, I.iuor and Cigar.

You can spend a pleasant hour here.
Pool room in connection.

CHAS. McDERHOTT,

Prop.
Hammond. .

Oregon.


